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Galt Coal
Lump ..........................$7.00 per ton

Nut .. I-......   $5.00 per ton

Bellevue Steam Coal 

Mine Run...................$5.50 per ton

Toole, Peet & Co.
704 Centre St.

Telephones M6466 M6467

to Let
1611 Tenth Avenue West

8 rooms, fully modern, cheap 
rent.

Call Phone M3910, or Write

T. J. S. Skinner 
& Co., Ltd.

General Agent, for Alberta 
Guardian Insurance Co., 

CALGARY, ALTA.

Rosevale
2 lots having frontage of 50 

feet and depth of 125 feet to lane, 
in block B: for the pair

$3,000
Tflis section is built up with 

an exceedingly good class of 
resdences and Rosevale building 
restrictions are as high as Mount 
Ryat, viz., $2,000.

Kilburn-Newton
Limited

306 Lougheed Building 
Phone , 3191

For Sale
Eighth Ave. E.

50 feet, block 56

$1050per Foot
1-3 cash, balance 1 and 2 

Years

SNAP
H. ML Splane & Co.
Phone 1825. P. O. Box 521 

Real Estate and Insurance
Room 3, Armstrong Block, 
and 1210 Ninth Ave. East

Elbow

8 Room Fully 
Modem House 
on 50 feet
Just Finished

PRICE
$8,750

Cash $ 1,000
Bal. Over 5 Years

Alliance Invest
ment Company

(CANAOm) limited 
711 First Street West. 

Calgary. Alta. Phonee M1904, M3950

i EUREKA^»

The Albertan Want 
Ads Bring the Results

Successor, to The Eureka Real 
Estate Company.

111A Eighth Avenue West 
Opposite Ashdown's 

Phones M3322 Branch M1091 
M1465

EXCLUSIVE 
Lots 9-10, Block 55 

8th Ave. West

$10,500
THE PAIR
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FORT
FRASER

and Fort .Fraser District are 
known as being the centre of 
the rich Nechaco Valley, the 
largest tract of arable land in 
the Province of British Co
lumbia.

The town of Fort Fraser 
has the most ideal location 
along the main line of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific be
tween Edmonton and Prince 
Rupert, and offers many op
portunities for investors.

For particulars see exclu
sive agents. , .

McIntyre, Stewart 
and McLellan

603 Centre Street, Calgary. 
Phone M3645

FOR MARKET GARDENS 
OR POULTRY FARMS

All close to railway; 
Good Soil.

Frbrrr $100 to $300 per 
' acre, on very eSsy terms.

Astley and Shackle
Limited

105a 8th Avenue West 
Phone 1578

Agreements 
Of Sale 

Purchased

Money To 
Loan

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & 
GARDNER

212-213 MACLEAN BLOCK 
Telephone M3192

PLEASANT HEIGHTS BAttGAIN
Lots 37 to 40 (corner), block 

19, opposite school, on car line 
this ’year. Price $500 each. 
Terms, 1-3 cash, balance 3, 6, 9 
months. Apply

OWNER, P. O. BOX 676.

5 Roomed 
Bungalow

On 50 feet of fine view prop
erty in South Calgary, con
venient to car line.. Fully 

• modern, fireplace, fixtures, 
’phone, garage. Price 
$4000, with $500 cash, bal
ance arranged easy.

Robert Wilkinson
Phones M3664, Résidence W1429 
Real Estate, Investment and 

Financial Broker 
207 Lesson and Lineham Block

£. D. Benson 
& Co.

Real Estate 
Investments

221A Eighth Avenue East. 
------- - Phene M6186

House 
Sale

9 room house for sale in the 
southwest. Thoroughly modern 
and nicely decorated, well situ
ated on 37 1-2 feet, facing, south, 
close to car litir< ' good view1, 
large rooms. Price, $7,300.00. 
Cash $1,800.00, balance tit suit.

Homeseekers should see this 
house before buying.

Til

BRIEFS
Andrew Miller, industrial commissioner 

for the past two years* was yesterday. re
engaged by the executive cormnfttw of 
the industrial bureau.'v

IB tire Little Bow ritfh&g three candi
dates, •3iacDonak$,7 Conservative; A.

-J. Budden, Socialist, and T. A. Bryant, 
Independent, received in-all .623. votes and 
will lose their deposits. wmes McNaugh-

General Superintendent Ford, of" thé' 
Dominion Express. Company,., .arrived in 
the city Saturday' frëm Winnipeg.""

The Associated Char if tes officials as- 
ssert that a deaf muto who- is^aolicltlng 
alms by card is a faker, and the public 
is warned against him. R is areef ted-that 
liis hearing is ,excellent. ; |v v

W. J. Harmer, deputy ministel of rail
way and telegraphs, arrive^ jn the city 
today from Edmdntdni

LIFE-LONG FIGH1
^ (Mail and Empire).
A charge of demanding a bribe of 

$2,000 for the purpose of assisting the 
passage of a bill in the New York 
legislature has- been made against Sen
ator Stllwell, and Is now being investi
gated. The bill was one to incorpor
ate the New York Exchange. ' It was 
being resisted by. the exchange, which ! 
in its unincorporated position ènjoys ' 
certain privileges that it woul<f"'Tose 
were it to be Incorporated. The Pujo 
-committee had recommènded that the 
exchange be incorporated, but it does 
not appeaç thai there tfas any great 
public demand for the incorporation. 
Now that the stoi* has come to light 
of the long struggle behind the, ef
forts of One man, George H. itendall, 
to make the exchange incorporate it 
is likely that public opinion will, be 
roused, ail’d perhaps ^tith . no, .other; de-Harry McDonald, until recently with

The Morning-Albertan; left-tor* Seattle . .l,, receiveSaturday, and will make that city his, sire than that Kendall should recet 
home in the future. Mrs. McDonald ao- fair treatment the *mand for incor- 
companied him. Mr. McDOMKrtainj poration may grow strong that it

''v“r° cannot be safely resisted. >
The Bank Note Trust'

capable newspaperman and bis employers 
regret that his activities take him1’else
where. ,-f D3V

AGREEMENTS OF SALE 
PURCHASED 

MONEY TO LOAN 
PROPERTIES MANAGED 

RENTS COLLECTED
INSURANCE 

Companies Represented
New York Underwriters’ Agency. 
Imperial Underwriters’ Corp. 
North Anlbrica Aceident Ins. Cp. 
Aetna Insurance Co. (Automo

bile).

G. S. Whitaker
and Company Lid.

Financial/ Insurance and Real 
Estate Agents 

609 First Street West. 
Phones M3460—M3960

, MOVIES CAUSE A SHOOTING 
Youngster Becomes. Excited, Drawers Re

volver and Hits .
Denver. Colo;, .^prmê noting 

picture show Ralph Jones, 14, became 
excited over a wild west scene shown on 
the screen, pulled a broken revolver from 
his pocket, and fired at the bandit’s pic
ture. The bullet strucK William O. Ful
ler in' the templej hut inflicted only a 
flesh wound. N

Wanted -,
Listings of good building' lots In

SOUTHWEST.
Listings of good quarter sec

tions of land inside the 15-mile 
circle of Calgary.

Builders’ Snap.
50 feet in Mission, on paved 

street, only $2,500; half cash, 
balance 4 and 8.,

6 room house on 5(T feet, trr- 
'sldè belt line, facing' soüth; best' 
locality. Easy terms and price 
is right. Party leaving city. If 
you want something that fs good 
come and see us about it. Price, 
$6,700.

Calgary Brokers, Ltd
Phone M3326.

212 Leeson A Lineham Block

NEVER WORE NIGHT CLOTHES

Sir John Cockburn Says They Don’t 
Make for Health

London, April 20—Sir John Cock- 
burn K.C.M.G., told his audience at 
the Royal Sanitary institute recently, 
that the only night attire that any
one should wear is a nightcap. This 
is part of his fresh air gospel.

Frestr*afr he believes to most
important, etéirieut ^ri ] health.
Open windows in bedrooms and deep 
breathing through the nose are other 
items in his creed. He spoke strong
ly against the woman’s fashion of 
wearing veils .-.

Not only arc veils unhygipni^ ..but 
their awful spots make the face took 
ugly and lead to a habit of .grimacing 
which in time causes a deterioration 
of the" features. He advocates the use 
of the hot water bottle, in'. bed/ but 
night clothes, except^the nightcap/ and 
sheets are anathema.

J. w. O’Brien
705 1iTt St. East. PhSne 1213. 1

Altâdore—Three high, level lots in
ock 33A. Price $350 eâàhV One- 

tnird cafch will handle these. >•’

Mount View—Two jots In Block 1, 
75 feet from oaf* line. •'Price $1,000. 
This Is a snap.

Knob Hill—Two high, level lots . In 
Block 4, i price $1,500j fpur hundred 
cash and balance arranged.

Five Room Bungalow, well finished, 
dining room paneled, plàté rail, ffRe
place, fully modern; size of house, 
26x34, lot forty-foot frontage on cor
ner, two blocks from car line. 
Price $4,000; $850 cash and balance 
like ren. t .

The Calgary 
Realty Co.

City and Suburban Property, 
Farms and Ranches, Loans 

and Insurance.
•hone M6301 Suite 3 Lineham .Blk

WILL EXCHANGE THE FOL
LOWING;

Six roomed modern house, HIU- 
hnret, 30 foot lot. $4000; will 
take building lots and some 
cash. ■ i, . , .

Seven roomed, all- modern hqyse, 
hardwood floors, two „#lrs- 
places, Mt. Royal; for building 
lots and some cash. v.,-,, .

100x130 foot corner, near Bar. 
racks grounds, for two or three 
Sections of grazing land.

Half section,-close to Airdrie, fbr 
house or lots in city. _

65x130 foot corner apartment 
site, 5th aven-ue and 4th street 
west, for rent producing pro
perty.

Two lots, -block ’16, Cre#eent 
Heights, $1600. Easy .terms.

Two lots, Bedumopt, $1400. 
Terms.,,
-. i 1

jStay. I

Building Lot
BRIDGELAND

One lot, 44 1-2 ft., fitll 
depth, block ,132. Price 
$110O on terms. " Special 
disequrit for' câéSfe." ' *
We have CASH.-for good 

AGREEMENTS OF 
SALE

J. Harry Alexander
Loans and Insurance 

9th Ave. Ent., Grain Exchange 
Phone iy»W78 

Open Evenings.

Eight Rporhed

Modem House
Fourth avenue, Sunny side. One 
block from car line.

$40.00
per month, a ,

R. S. Barbour 
& Co.
Phene M3968.

Real Estate and Financial 
Brokers.

238. Eighth Avenue Epet.

NEAR

General Hospital
Bungalow, on 26x110 feet; 7 

rooms; Just completed^ modm 
In every respecté, must sell this 
month. Priât $3,700. Terms 

. convenient. ;

The Paliper 
Sexton.Co. •—x

^ ^ 4t2 Loughéed Wuiîtiînp. ■****'•" 
Phone M2223.

.u-.frfa

TERMS CASH A

Estates Co.
18 Thompson Block.

Bth Ave. East. - Over Binning’s.
Open Eveninde. Phone M5929.

FOR SALE
Full Section—Highly improved; 

-black joam soil, 150 acres culti
vated: - winning spring right 
thr$uj$h, two wells and -wind
mills ; about 500 cultivated 
trees well gpüwni splendid 8- 
roomed hpuee wlfh phone ; 
large and . well-’DUiit barns, 
stables-ànd other outbuildings. 
4 miles" from Beddington.

Half Section—Adjoining çan also 
be had.

Quarter Section—Improved, 40 
acres cultivated; plenty of 
wateCL, good frame house, 
barns, etc. Nearest station 2
miiésT ” ” ..........
Houses for rent and sale.
All above near city, can give

gbod terms on each. ■

Kendall is president of the New 
York Bank Note company, and , he 
says that ever since he began business 
the exchange lias boycotted him and 
has favored the American Bank Note 
company, which is described .as the 
"Bank Note Trust." Kendall has 
found no redress agàtnpt the exchange, 
whose governors .cm more Than one oc
casion have refused to 11st stocks that 
his firm engraved'. The exchange, it 
appears, has this arbitrary power, and 
it has been sufficient to keep the thief 
lithographing and ' engraving business' 
away from Kendall. An example- is 
found in the case of the two bond 
issues of New York City, aggregating 
$126,000,000, which the Kendall firm 
engraved. Mayor Gaynor was noti
fied that if the work was given to 
Kendall the bonds would not belisted 
on the exchange, and they have not 
been listed. Gaynor, however, is a 
fighter, and. he has joined Kendall in 
the fight -to-have the exchange, incor
porated, 'declaring-- it to .be outrageous-^ 
for the City of New York to be thus at' 
the mercy of the governors of the ex- . 
change. . r

Legg & 
Saunders
40 Cede -Phone M-3883

has an excellent opeiting 
for a

GENERAL STORE
The post office has been 

arranged for and will be 
turned over to one wlio will 
put in a suitable place of 
business. » ‘

MAZEPPA
has a tributary territory of 100 
square miles of. the ofQest arid 

Ijeat^ settled, mixed fanning ter
ritory sot Alberta. * 4

”MAZEPPA
Shipped 256,000 bushels ,of grain 
Nov. li 1911, to SèptT. 1, 1912, and 

"writ exceed that amotfnt ‘ this 
j season. ...

1. C. 6REENWOQO t tQ.
80 McDougall Btagjt ■

..................... Or
ASQUITH «. LINDSAY 

Dominion Block, L,ethbèld(ie.

. •••:- ;ÀJN RESERVED

Auction Sales
Central Horae Repoeitety

Two doors from Centre; si-', on
6th Avenue B,. Calgitgg

Wednesday Ape. 23
•AAt it o’clock 'iiKafô

Eight miles east and ondj mile 
south of Strathmore. Instructed 
by Mr. A. Snow, who has’ sold 
his ranch, I, will Sell tha'Under
mentioned: •

10 head of heavy horses. - 
25 head of pigs.
75 -head of chickens. y 
Also All farm implements and 

household furniture. . "

Exchange Favors Trust
Kendall’s first brush with the ex

change was in 1879, when he organiz
ed the Kendall Bank Nbtê company, 
and at once set out to get some of the 
business of the firms listed on the ex
change. He found that àU’the busi
ness practically was in the hands of 
the American Bank Note company, 
but since he offered tp do equally go6d 
work for much less money he thought 
he would get his share of orders. He 
learned, however, that the, ; exchange 
exerted the right,of saying whethef a 
given issue of stock on bonds was en
graved properly, and after submitting 
specimens," all of them discarded for 
one reason or other, Kendàll came to 
the conclusion that he wan not Uv 
tended to get the business. Further 
Investigation showed thaï "the chief 
stockholders in the American Bank 
Note company were prominent mem
bers of the exchange. J So he deter
mined to fight the devil with fire, and 
gi>t Jay Gould, Russell Sage and some 
ethers interested in his company. On J 
one occasion Jay Gould threatened to I 
take all his business over to the ' 
Consolidated Stock Exchange, at that 
time a rival of the New York Stock 
Exchange, it Kendall did not get , fair 
treatment.-

’ Putting tit* Screws On
However, although Këhdall ,wat Si- 

lowed to print stock certificates, he 
found himself hampered in .many little 
ways, and on more than one Occasion 
was obliged to destroy a whole issue 
and duplicate it because the exchange 
people found some trifling defect" in 
the work. HU price?; bpwever, were ' 
so much . tower , than ; thflÿé , the 
American Bank,. çopi'panÿ.had

I been receiving, thg-t v he> had , fair t 
j share of business. Thpn. thro'ügb S^Us- i 
sell Sage an attempt was made to 
make him sell out his holdings In the 
company,, apd when he declined.^age 
quit the company; threatening to 
have the company barred again from 
the exchange. However, though Ken
dall lost his most influential friends, 
there were many people connected 
with the exchange who liked his 
prices, since he claims to have done 
his work at a mere fraction of the 
price charged by the American Banrf 
Note c'ompany, which had by .this 
time absorbed .-most of the small litho- J 
graphing ConffKinles - that. specialized i 
In this sort et business .and fett- that 

lit could- charge Tall, the traffic.jpould 
| bear.” • !
! A Suit for $5,000,000

These friends, in the interests of 
their own pockets, endeavored to have 
the New York Bank Note company,

] as the concern was then1 called, “put 
Î in right” With the governors oif the 
exchange, but they tailed, and for 
several years the Kendall concern was 

!an outlaw." ,Iu.T909 éendall appealed 
to the public against the treatment 

: that h ad jheÉ A .accorded him.'iâpd the 
, exchange (h ^ft-derep-cé, rai.<e<r. the 
embargo^ agttijul certain foreign com
panies to make it appear that there 
was no discrimination, and’ that Ken
dall was merely a "sorehead” who 
could not do the right kind "of work. 
In. 1909 Kendall brought suit against 
the exchange for $6,000,000, which ac
tion now is pending, In 1911 his 
company competed for the contract of 
engraving and printing the New York 
City bonds, already mentioned, and 
was awarded the tender, with the re-';' 
sint that the exchange refused to list" 
the bonds. The matter: was brought 
to the a-etentton of the Ptijo commit
tee, whiCh Investigated the “Money 
Trust,” wot long ago, and then It -was I 
recommended that the matter might1 
be settled if the New York Stack Ex- i 
change were incorporated. A bill 
of incorporation was accordingly In
troduced, and now Mr, Kendal) says 
that Senator. Stllwell wanted $2,000 to 
have the bill advanced In committee.

RESERVE

A. Layzell
Auctioneer.

>Vene "«2i73 106 6th AVe t. City

SOME MYSTERY TO THIS EVENT.
.. —- . '

Two Men dropped Suitcases and Ran 
When Addressed by Doctor.

Kansas City, April 10.—Two young 
men, each carrying a suitcase, Walked 
down Eighth street yesterday after- f 

! noon. At the corner of Eighth and 
| Cherry streete stood Dr. V. A. Bucher, 
j who lives at the Arnett Hbtel. 
j “Why, hellq, Frank!" he exclaimed as 
I they passed him, thinking that one of 
I the young men was his brother.
I Instead of answering both young men 
dropped the.ir suitcases and ran. A 
çrawÿ ' •■hpàdiÿl pÿ JojtejpS? Laÿejf, a , 
patrolman, chpsetL tha'^ap- j^roUgh] 

j several downtown streets, but they j 
escaped* * -

‘ The suitcases feoritatned clothing and 
toilet articlea

IT
Elbow Park

A5 nqmfber of choice view lots 
moderate prices; and upon 

easy terms. ., : V

South Mount Royal
Lots for sale at moderate 

prices. ,

Wesj^MountPleasant
Blodt 5, 3 lots on water and 

sewer. $700 each; terms.

Beautiful Calgary 
Suburban Home Site

FOR SALE
19 ACRES

All under cultivation, no build
ings, heavy loam soil, four miles 
from Calgary post office, south- 
weat, adjoining new polo grounds 
and proposed new driving park. 
pWjpêfty subdivided for miles 
beyond. The right party can 
make a large income from truck 
farming, besides this property is 
bound to increase rapidly " in 
value. Price, $500 per acre; one- 
quarter cash; balance 6 and 12 
months. v
Apply Owner, 12 Armstrong : Blk.

Phone M1932.

AGREEMENTS 
, of Sale 

PURCHASED

f7 th Avenue W.
75 feet In block 120, 50 feet from 
corner of Second Street West. 
Price $450 a ft. Very easy terms 
Twenty-Fourth Avenue, Miesion. 
Nllie-roomed house, fully mod
ern: built-on a 50-ft -fot. Price 
$6,500. Terms, j-- 

Also choice residences for sale 
on reasonable terms.

Apply to exclusive agents,

R. Pirmez
and Company

Suite 111-112, Judge Travis, 
Phone M3444.

1 car ’ B.1 C. "Potatoes, per
bushel......    .............. 65e

1 ’ car good. Cooking Apples, 
per box'........"...,___ $1.40-

Swan Grocery, Second ' St. E.
Branch Store : Crescent 

_ _ Heighte.
Second St. E. Phone M2639 

Crescent Heights Branch 
' ', : Phene M6527 -

Alex. MacLean
AUCTIONEER

and

Calgary Realty 
Investments —~

Telephone 3632 
Room 45, Elma Block

Altadore- 
$100 CASH

Balance $15.00 per month, 
Buys 2 fine Wvel lots.

ARCHER & ROE “--t-OiN
Limited

Dominion Bank EuMuno- 
Calgary, Alta. London, £nv.

Elbow Park
My new residence built 

by myself last fall, every
thing the best, eight rooms, 
bathroom, two separate 
toilets, panelled walls, two 
fire places, hot water heat
ing with gas, on four lots. 
100x130 feet, half block from 
car line. Will sacrifice for 
quick sale.

Apply Owner

A. E CARMICHAEL
3816 6a Street 

Phone M 3036.

Hard Coal

Easily lighted, easily regu
lated, and- last a long time.

$6.50
- PER TON

C. S. Lott
Agent Bankhekd Mints, Ltd. 

Ground Floor, Dominion 
Bank Building

For Sale
Ready-Made farms in South

ern Alberta, Glenwood district, 
close to new C.N.^t. line. Tt)e 
land is first-class; a -large per
centage has been cultivated- aiyi 
at present part of it Is m winter 
wheat.

This is a ; rare chance to secure 
a home in otie of the best dis
tricts in, the; west. Terms easy.

Apply to
A. G. Campbell Or D. S. Beach 

Caÿtoton P. O.

McLaughlin carriage co., 
LIMITED.

Warehouse and Showrooms 
Corner 7th Ave. and 3rd St. W. 
The largest -assortment of Auto
mobiles, Carriages and Delivery 

Wagons in the" city. 
RIGHT IN CONSTRUCTION 
RELIABLE IN . QUALITY 
REASONABLE IN PRICE 
Every vehicle guaranteed. One 

grade only, and that the best.
The public are cordially Invited 

to call and inspect our' goods, 
and get our prices before buying.
McLaughlin carriage co.,

LIMITED.
Calgary, Alta.

Auction Sale
Arrangements 

Wed., Apr. 23
SPECIAL

Horse Sale
OVER 115 HEAD 

All classes. At the old time 
and place, 426 9th avenue east.

Entries now booking. Terms 
cash. No entry fee.

PffideL 426 9th Avenue East 
PI.Une 7(12962 "

House Phone EÎ321.

UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
Reducing Stock before Removal.

At our Sales Rooms 229 8th 
Ave. W., on Monday and Tues
day, April ' 21st and 22nd at 2.30 
p. m. v

Every description of household 
furniture and fixings, new ano 
second-hand, all for absolute 
sale. Dining room, bed room, 
parlor and kitchen furniture, 
mattresses, bed springs, «chairs 

' brass ware, cutlerÿ, 'arguments, 
piano, organ, phonograph and 

’ numerous other erfeejs.
Terms Cash.

Nicüat urn's, Lid.
ÀÙCTIONEÉÀk .

New stock for sale privately 
?t greatly reduced prices.

We invite your attention 
to a desirable location iur a

Batcher L. i
SOUTH Vv ..ST 

CALGARY

Archer I F.o .r :cn
Limited

Dominion Bank B ; /
■ Phone M3868 and 370

Clean Screened Domestic and 
Famoua "Carbondale” Steam 

'B Wholesale and Retail 
Pryaspt Delivery

Maclaren Bros.
Real Estate and Coal.

Ninth Avenue and First St. W. 
Phoro M -3797.-

For

or ise
GROUND FLOOR 
AND CONCRETE 

BASEMENT 
with heat, water and lava
tory. on

Eighth Ave.
between Fourth and Fifth 
streets, with two show win
dows, v facing on Eighth 
Avenue.

Low Insurance Rate 
High Class Building 

Apply z

Box 9604 Albertan

Cee-pee-ar
We can deliver good cor

ner lots on main car line.

North West Real 
Estate Co., Ltd.

RENTAL AGENTS

211-A Second Street East. 
Opp. City Hall. Phone 6222

3 YARDS IN CALGARY

This company specializes 
in the manufacture of all 
kinds of inside house fur
nishings, kiln dried and kept 
in our steamrheated ware
houses.

Parquetry Flooring in 
numerous designs.

Let us figure on your re
quirements.

RIVERSIDE LUMBER 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Phone M5591
Private Exchange Connect

ing All Branches.y

Eetbr Le 5a?e
’haa Si

It is at least as 
that you insure a?a

n; .. 1 .-a .x • as
ii.fure ieur. ;- ... 
tire.

0. G. De’, a. A
and Co.

Limited
Financial Brokers.

Life and Accident Insurance
ARMSTRONG BLOCK 

Phone M 3494

twenty-fd

Out of Bills II

Aid. “Tappy"
\ -oignant citizen j 
/ Bait night.

' it seems that 
the city hall at] 
recently a man 1 
department cam] 
and cut off his I 
tion at the orcll 
dent, because AlJ 
to respond to a 
lull was overdue 

When he arriJ 
dinner table dis] 
smelly candles; 
Indignant man. .
- Hé aired ills I 

council last nigll 
had offered thel 
sum he refusodl 
except .that ordel 
X think it's an 
and the other 
round together 
insisted.

AM. Frost's dd 
ing the city el el 
is partly responl 
most $10,000 lnl 
partment last y I 
707 is considérer 
outstanding. L 

This report wl

'TWO ALOE

Adshead and

Aldermen Ad 
Tregilliis create 
prise at the coi] 
when they int: 
to the suppléa 
commissioners’ I 
the street rail^ 
Trunk and Uf 
along Fourth 
enth avenue.
* Rival factiq 

tioned have i 
N. W. vs. 
several mont 
intenderit Mj 
Seventh avenu 
and economic 
aldermen—Alddj 
('arscallen, Cos 
Ross, accompaL 
over this routj 
oided U ; supp 
of tlie. ^ tperinl

carefuHy, and] 
Fourth avenuef 
the present tiij 
the public to

PUBLIC Ml 
IT I 

MOI
The sugges 

Samis to com| 
a public bath : 
city council.

When theQ 
night for the I 
council, almoi 
to have arrivd 
market pro-blj 

T think a 
contribute to I 
said Aid. Adsl 
this building 
The city is q| 
public swimin 

Aid. Frost ; 
at the markel 
mensions weq 
street inside 
oavated and 
borders while]

TO STOP! 
IN TIIEI

/

Senator As_ 
on his bill d| 
*ng hour, but! 
it was three f 
given an opp 
declared whel 
though senalf 
ested In hisj 
throughout tl

.


